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'Phoenix Team': Why restructure JACL?

Bditar'a
Hu mtmt taiMedwithin JACL
cboutattdeo
tonKtructunthei
mwmt M%n«i « ••ieor^^o*
UKhyiMtlu, wyiuMMi w»
niaetion. T^fqUowingptmHonon tht Selad CcmmiUa^'t plan comet Aom Poeifie
8oathw€d Hiemben who eaU themaelve*
the Phoenix Team. Here are their view:

One of the reeulte of the 32nd JACL
Bian^al Convention was to revisit the Se
lect Conunittae’s Report on Restructuring
by inviting comments from chapters using
a smilar approach that was used when
JACL wantM
mted to institute a National Plan

for Action.
Ihe Select C<«imittae bdllMlis,
by appointing members cs the three dis
tricts that had-no^input on the original
report to serve on the committee. Sharon
tTiifnagai wBsdioaen as PSWsrepresentative.
With two months remaining in 1992, we
felt that it was important to let as many
members know what the PSW district has
dcmetoaddresstheLTestructuring question
and what we will be doing in the near
future.
Immediatelyaftertheconvention, Sharon

organized the first meeting of the PSW port of the PSW Executive Committee. At
Restructuring Committee. This commit the fcJlowing PSW Executive Committee
tee, which was later named the *Fhoenix meeting, it was arranged ^lat the PSW
Team,” started to draft a time-line to be Executive Committee wouldassist us with
followed in order to achieve what the team the outroath program.
We then divid^ the PSW chapters into
felt was the main objective. That objective
wastoinform every chapter about what the geographical areas with members of both
restructuring was about and to invite their the Phoenix Team and the PSW Executive
comments r^ardingthe Select Committee’s Committee contacting the various chap
changes- or anv changes they felt JACL ters they are respmsUe for. Sharon mailM
needed. Withthatinmind,theteambegan out a questionnaire to each chapter to as
sist them in discussing the.restructuring
to plan a chapter outreach program.
The Phoenix Team alsorealiz^ that this l>roces8 and show them the necessity
process could not be rua,without the supSm PHOENlX/paga 5

D.C. memorial to JA
WWiI heroism
becomes law
President (Seorge Bush recently signed
HJJles 271, which aifthorizes the con
struction of a memorial to Japwese
American heroism during World War II
in Washingtcm, D.C.
Urumimously passed by both houses of
Congress, the memorial, accordingtoRw.
Norman Mir>eta's office, will use no fed
eral frmds in its ccmstruction.
4
Mineta commenting on the bill's pas
sage said, "This memorial wll be a re
minder to all of us that Amerioans are not
defined by their race or national origin.
We are defined by our shared commit
ment to the principles of equality and
Justice embodied in our great Constitutran.*
fifty years ago, this nation Tonot that
truth in the rush of wartime f^teria.
Our hope is that thismemorial will serve
to remind all Americans of the price that
was pud, and the need for eternal vigi
lance in safeguarding the rights of alL
Americans," said Mineta.

May now officially
APA Heritage Month

ORA soys redress
nearly finished

On the road

The jazz group Hiroshima has followed up on past successes with *^8 new abura and
performance tour. From left, lop row, are Danny Yamamoto, Dean Cortez, and Kimo CorWell.
From left, bottom row. are June Kuramoto, Johnny Mori. Dan Kuramoto, ar>d Jeanne
Klinger. See story on page 4.

SSH-SrS TV producer says cartoon
character is not a stereotype

Month, following the signing of
by President
Bush Oct. 23.
"This is truly a victory for Asian Pacific
Americans," said Rep. Mineta, who wrote
the law along with Rep. Prank Horton (RNY). "The observance of Asian Pacific
American Heritage Month in our com
munities each year gives Asian Pacific
Americans the chance to reflect on our
history in the United States, and to edu
cate our fellow Americans about the con
tributions we have made and continue to
make to American society.'
H^. 5572 is the last step in a process
which began in 1979, with the introduc
tion by Rep. Horton ofa resolution declar
ing the first week ofMay as Asian Pacific
American Herit^ wA. Heritage wMk
was also authmized annually until 1989,
when it was eiroanded to a month-l<»tg
ofaaervance. No further authorization wfll
be needed fay Ctmgreoe.
^ —

By OWEN MUR^AKA
A^istant editor

LOS ANGELES—Respondingtocomplaints
about the Super Dave cartoon, Robby London,
executive producerofSuperDave, speaking to
PadficCitieen said thatthecharacter "Fuji" is
nota stereotype. "We re very concerned, these
sorts ofcomi^aintB are not something we take
li^tly " said London.
Lon^n, whoie also senior vice president of
craative affairs at DIC Enterprises, said that
"Fuji" is a rspreeentation of tne same charac
ter played
Japanese Canadian' actor Art
Irixawa on the live action "Super Dave Show."
"The same actor (Irizawa) supplies the voice of
Sm PROOUCER/p^ 5

'Fuji' disturbs JACL;
protest issued

JACLhas written the Fax network to
protest what it beBeves to be a stereo
typed character on the "Snp» Dave"
cartoon show (Oct 30 PC iss^.
Dennis Haya^, JACL nationBl di>
reciw, wrote: * — we eat wntirif to
ress our eenous
express
serious cortcem
conoera aoouc
about rare
FWs
cartoon
Si
~
X»n Sup^
Daoe.
Spedfi^iy, are
are deedy
dee; ^sturbed by dte Asian ^ar^
acter,
•T. -Fuji.*
BMJACUpagaS

Spjiittering^e glass: EEOC leader calls
for corporate awareness of minorities

Breaking the ^ass osilii^ is
posdbls by increasing hoardroom aararsness of minarities
said Dr. Joy Chsrian, eonunisrtoosr on the U.S. Equal Em
ployment Opportunity ConunissionOet24in Dallas.
At the Asian^Amsrican Vot
ers CoaUtian meeting. Chsrian
said, ‘Colporata Isaaars who
would Ufcs to break the glass
csiUngshould aneour^ as-

IsctioQ ofboards ofdirectors with
sensitivity to issues affsctinf
women and minorities."
Cherian said that merely ap^
painting mors minoritiss and
ivocMn will Dotba enough toget
rid of tbs ^ass osiUng. "Ev^
director selected dxmld have
appropriab I education, relevant
expariancs,
MS, and gsnuins ssnaidvttytoAsi
, tDABuasnlitt^tq.thssocall^ 'glass ceHing’ which ob

structs the advancement of
women and minoritiss in tbs
American woritylaes.
"Equal opportunity can be
adiisradin ^ American work
place «i]y though sincere coop
eration and hmost sflbrts ^
eonununity groups, corpmats
Issdsrs, and gowsrnmsnt offictals who an truly comreittsd
to the American vMon oTaq^ity and justice."

Holiday issue
hotline

i/800/966-6157

The Department of Justice an
nounced Oct. 26 that 74,600 Japanese
Aifiei icanshave been paid $20,000each
under the redress program and that ap
additional 5,000 persons will receive
paj^ments in fiscal 1994. which bepns
Ocu 1,1993.
Paul Suddes, administrator of the
OfficeofRedress Administration, said,
”We have paid 96 percent of the esti
mated 80,000 individuals who will re
ceive redrass payments by the cloM.^
the program. Therefore, effective On.'
30, the ORA toll-free Help Line wifi
cease operation. TheefTortsofourtollfree -Help Line staff will now be di
rected toward processing the remain
ing cases as quickly as possible.”
Japaneee Americans interned dur
ing World War II or their surviving
heirs bom thcpu^ Dec. 31, 1943, are
- eligible for $20,<^ redress payments.
Bemnnina Noveniber 2.1992. aiipble
•inmvidums who haVe nofyet received
theirredresapaymentmaycallORAat
(202)219-6900. The Telephone Device
for the Deaf (TDD) phone number is
(202) 219-4710. Japinese-speaking
callers will be directed to Japanese
speaking members of the ORA staff in
Washin^n, D.C.
Inquiries on case statusor payments
also may be sent directly to the Office
of Redress Administration, P.O. Box
66260, Washington. D.C., 20035-6260.

Short takes
Minoriries do
well in sheriff's
recruitment day

A recent one-diO'-only sign-up for
deputy sheriffs in San Francisco re
vealed a high number of minoritiee
partidpatir^.
SheriffMichael Hermessey reported
Sept IS that 3,800 people applied for
podtion8ataMay21 recruiting event.
Of that figure, l,421qualified,ofwhidi
82 percent were women and minori
ties; 34% (453) were Asian candidates.
Those pasdrtg the Civil Service ex
ams will be placed on a two-year list
and hired as needed during that time.

Japanese interest
in U.S. declines

The Padfic Rim, espedally Hong
Ki^and^wan. still has deep pools
ofinvestment money for Amoican de*.
velo^ra, according to finance expert
Jade Rodman at Kenneth Levanthal A
Co. oTLoe Angeles.
While Japanese capital has virtu
ally dried up, Rodman said an analysis
by his'firm shows 70 to 80 percent of
the largest Japanese real estau in
vestments in theU3. aregoing through
some fMTn of restructuring, sudi as
buy-outs of U.S. partneraand transfer
ring troubled loans to banks in Japan.
Mora Short takMonpaga 3
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Calendar
Philadelphia

San Jose

Lewiston

Oneekts-NalionaiAishlses^lldAtanlie Region's *The imemment oi Jkpe- ■ Through Wed., Nov 25— ‘An Artists
nese Amencant. Photographs by \Aew of the Japwse American Intern
Dorothea Lar>ge.* Lobby WiSam Penn ment* by Kenjuo Nomura, Lewis-Clark
Post Office Annex. 9ih and Martwt Center for Arts & History. Exhibit or
Streets. Mon.-^.. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Inforr catalog information; Juna McKivor.
mation:215/»7-3000.
Nomura profect dredor; mueaunt informalion:LsslieEsselHim. 208/799-2243.

'TtetuuUs
Reno

Sunday, Nov. 22—Reno Chapter.
slACL's poUuck and mochi making.
Knights of Pythias Hall. 960 f4evada SL.
Reno. fwon. Items to bring: 3 bs. mochi
gome (soaked overnight and drained
with ootd water); com starch and wa{
paper; ar>d rags. mop. arxl broom. Infor
mation; Jone Sun. 702/857- 3388.

Bellevue

Friday. Nov. 13—Lake Washington
Chapter. JACL's art sale lor scholarship
fund. Bellevue Conference Center. Ex
hibition North. Main Level, 505 106th
Ave.. N.E.. 6 p.m. Artsts indude: Hisashi
Otsuka, Caroline Young and Tatsuo Ito.
Information: Shox or Elsie Tokita. 206/
641-6512; James or Rose Nohva. 206/
4S5-8379;and Jason or Ellen Mochizuki.
206/747-6361

Seattle

Through Sun., Nov. 22—Seattle Art
Museum's Views from a Paper Win
dow: Japanese Art of the Edo andWlaiji
Periods .* 100 University St. Tues -Sat.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thurs. bl 6 p.m.; Sun..

Sacramento

Frid«y, Nov. 20—Sacranwhlo Chupter. JACL honors Jerry Enomoio. Hoi
Sing Restaurant. 7007 S. Land Park
Or., 5 p.m Cost: $20. Information: Sac
ramento Chapter, JACL. 916/447-0231.

San Francisco Area

Friday, Nov. 20—Actor Lane
N»hi(awa's one-man show. ‘I’m on a
Mission from Buddha.* Julia Morgan
Theater. 2640 College Ave., Berkeley.
Tickets: $15.-indudir)g $5 donation to
Berkeley Chapter Scholarship Fund. In
formation: Ken or Ann Yabusafd. 510524-4008.
Saturday, Nov. 21—The Califomia
Japanese
American
Alumni
Association's (CJAAA) biennial Big
Game Night Top O' the Inn, Holiday
Inn. EmeryvUe. 6 p.m. Reservations:
$30. Information; Elsie Nakamura. 415/
647-4273.
Sunday, Nov. 22—University of San
Frandsoo's Marco Polo Concert and
Symphony. USPs Presentation Cam
pus at Turk and Masonic. 8 p.m'. Con
ductor; Simon Andrews. Cost; $5. Infor
mation: 416/6664357.

Friday, Ne». 13—Yu-Ah(aisponaors
Dr. Rdberi Apiakw from tmluMu
and Orttopecic Medk^ Clinic in Lot
Gatos. 7:30 pm.. Yu^ Kai office. 565
Norih FWi St. San Jose. CA. 96112:
408/294-2S05.
Friday. Nov. 13-Swt Jose Chaplar.
JACL's annual general election meet
ing. Issei Memorial Bu8(5ng. 565 N. Sffi
St. 7:30 p.crt. Poduck: 6:30 p.m. Last
names beginning with A-M. bring a main
dish lor six peo^, last names beginning wiffi N-Z. bring a salad for six
peopla Board members andoffioers lor
'93 term wl be elected. Information;
408/295-1250.
Saturday, Nov. 14—West Valey Chap
ter. JACLgeneraTmeeiing andelecbon.
Saratoga Lartebenqueiroom.630p.m.
SpeMter: Tom Shigemasa.depti^ duel.
San Jose PoTice Dept Information: A9(0
Nakamura. 408/ 378-8877; or Ed
Kawdtw^a. 408/ 24t-3489.

Fresno

Through Sunday) Nov. 22—Fresno
Metropolitan Museum's ‘Country
Voices : Three Generations of Japa
nese American Farming,* 1555 Van
Ness Ave. at Calaveras. Downtown’
Fresrto. Mon.-Sun.; 11 a.m. Admission:
adults $3. seniors $2. Information: 209/
441-1444.

Los Angeles Area

Saturday, Nov. 14—San Fernando
Valey Chapter. JACL's educatiorwl fo
rum. SFVJACC. Pacoima, 7p.m. Speak-''
ers indude: Warren Furutani, LAUSO;
Cediia Mansfield. UTLA/AFT; and
Amdd Myamoio. chapter president
Bento reservations (by Nov. 12); Phi
Shigekuni. 818/ 893-1561. Informa
tion: Nancy Oda. 816/ 7864)914.
Through Sun., Nov. 15—The UCU
Asian American Studies Center present
Wakako Yamauehts ‘12-1-A,* UClA’s
Ralph. Freud Playhouse,' 8 p.m.. Sat
and Sun.. 2 p.m matinees Tickets:
$13;ftudBOls.$9. lnfofmation:310/8252101.
Sunday, Nov. 15—Downtown L.A.
Chapter. JACL presents ‘Into the
Woods.* East West Players Theater.
4424 Santa Monica Blvd., 2 p.m. Cost
$25. Reservations; Kitty Sankey. 213/
625-6^ (w). or 213/ 8364553 (h).
. reservations must be received by Nov.
13 Proceeds go to Ninth Street EF ^
. ementary School scholarship fund. '
Sm C^LENDAR/page 7
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Short takes
Japan to end
discriminatory
fingerprinting

The Jai
cided recently to stop fingei^ntiMofforeim permanent residents
effective Jan. 8, 1993, according
to an AsModattd Press report.
Under the revised Alien Regis
tration Law, fingerprinting will
be replaced by a system using
photo^phs, signatyi^ and offi
cial family records. The fingerprintjngsjrstemhaslongbeenseen
as a symbol of discrimination
against ethnic Koreans born in
Japan, many of whom are descendents of laborers forcibly brought
to Japan during World War n.
Prior to the enactment of the current law, foreign residents, includingethnicl&reansandcrimi.
' only
* people
- forced
- to
nals were the
be fingerprinted in Japan.

Nikkei profiled
at reunion

Seattle’s Franklin High School
class of 1972 held its 20-year re
union in September at the Arctic
Dome with about a third of the
553 graduates attending.
ittending. Ti
Two
Sansei grads w e profiled by t
SeattleT^mes.
Terry B. Mori, a successful
owner of a St. Paul. Minn.,mar
keting firm doing iMsiness in 15
states and four countries, con
fided, *It would have been diffi
cult to discover what I wanted to
be had I stayed home, because
people have a way ofdeci ding who
you are and not changing their
om.nion as you change and grow.”
When he arrived in Minnesota in
1986, he had hair down to his
waist, a backpack, guitar and a
tread-worn decade in search of
the meaning oflife.
Since high school, Patsy
Yamada of Rainier Beach shooit
offher shyness and developed an
exuberant personality as a gre
garious, active mom. Several
nighu a week, she sells Tupperware at club meeting besiM
Helping people out by phone and
. beingengag^withherthreechildren, 6, 9, 11 and their cousins
and ^endis. ‘Pm less strict than I
should be,” she says. *1 just take
everything day by day.”
— Report from Ed Suguro

Retiree health
facility planned

NEW YORK - A $3 million
retirement complex, the
Tekahana Inn in the Catskills,
was unveiled (3ct. 22 by Ken

Ctnyos...
Kobayashi, chief director of the
Kobayiwhi Cultural Center for
Good Ufe, Inc., ae *a self-eustain*
ing bucolic utopia* for 120 people.
Facilities, featuring organic*
grown food farms, hc^th equip
ment, traditional remedies and
sports, are planned for comple
tion in 1994.
Information: Kobeya^ Center,
143 E. 36 Su, New York. N.Y.,
10016; (212) 686-4325.

Green cards to
expireAug.1,'93

Resident aliens hold ‘green
cards” (1-151) issued before 1978
are required to replace them^before the Aug. 1,19^3, expiration,
according to the Justice Depart
ment. The new card, good for 10
^ acquired before
^^e Aug. 1 expiration date.
^plication (INS Form 1-90)
for the new card bearing photo
graph, fingerprint and signature
can be obtained from the nearest
Immigration and Nattiralisation
Service office.Ihere is a $70 filing
fee. Information: 800/765-0777.

Service Center; PadficAsian Con
sortium in Employment; Search
to In vol ve Pili pino Americans; and
WesUm Region Asian Padfic
Agency.
Information: 213«80-2797.

Pund(APCF)ofSouthern Califor
nia has made its first grant presentatitmstohumanserviceagendesservine the Asian Padfic com
munity of Los Angeles. The human service agendes
were given a total of $10,000:
Asian American Drug Abuse Pro
gram; Asian Health PTOject/T.H .E.
Clinic for Women; Asian Padfic
American Legal (^nter; Asian
Padfic Family Center/Pad fic Clin
ics; Asian Rehabilitation Service;
Chinatown Service Center Eco
nomic & Employment Develop
ment Center, Federation of Fili
pino American Association; Ko
rean Youth Center, Little Thkyo

The California-based Institute
ofAeronautical Archeological Re
search Inc. has petition^ for ex
clusive rights to a wreckage of
what is believed to be a Japanese
mini-submarine sunk on Dec. 7th
in waters near Pearl Hartxr.
Theorganiration, which discov
ered the vessel July 27, claims
that the former owner abandoned
the submarine found 1,400 feet
below the surface of the entrance
to Pearl Harbor. The research firm
further stated that their claim
was also justified based on the
extensive research and recovery
operations it conducted.
—Report from Allan Bookman

tETMlimTE!
Now for a limited time, get these quality music accessories FREE from MILD SEVEN

brand cigarettes. Simply cut out the UFC marks from each pack of MILD SEVEN
cifarettes that you've purchased, and paste them to the gift order form. Choose the
gift you want and send the order form back to us We will send you your FREE gift!
It's easy, it's fun, and it's the fastest way to fill your ears with your favoriie sounds
while you enjoy the good taste of MILO SEVEN!
Gift order forms are available at participating retail stores. DEADLINE FOR THIS
CAMTAiCN IS lANUARY 31,1993!
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Not again—This
time it's sushi

Asian groups
Firm claims
^warded grants Japanese sub
The Asian Padfic Community
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MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

LOS ANGELES — Frands Y.
Sogi, senib^partne^ with the law
firm of Kelley Diye and Warren,
was elected the new chair of the
Japanese American National
Muwi^ board of trustees. The
Konv^awaii-born University of
Hawaii and MIS graduate and a
CIC officer in Hokkaido during
the Occupation, he is a graduate
of Fordam Law School and Chuo
Uruverdty in Tokyo, passing the
bar and praeddng in both New
York and Tokyo. He succeeds an
other attorney, Henry Ota, who
once worked for Sogi.

WASHINGTON— Small Busi
ness Administration i naugurated
its Online (800 / 859-4636 for a
2400-baud modem and 800/6974636 for a 9600-baud modem) the
first week of October and earned
public acceptance from owners
with computers and modems, accordingto administrator Pa^da
Saiki.^e SBA bulletin board is
"one more step in the ri^t direc
tion ...thiB^Iowsustofinallyget
to the 21st-tentary,” she said. Iwo
SBA analysts spent six months
designiirg the program around an
existing software package.

INFORMATION: (WO) 52240S2

ALL MERCHANDISE 20* OFF

L.A. museum
names chairman

Here one of the big question
among Japanese media: Does importing U.S.-made and frozen
sushi violate the government ban
against import)^ rice?
President Fiyio MaUumoto of
Sushi-Boy, an Osaka-based res
taurant chain, said it plans to
combine a slice of tuna or salmon
weighing about .4 ounces with .8
ounces <?California rice in a factory at Escondido and ship it
zen to its fast-food outlets in Ja
pan, according to a New York
Timei report from Tokyo.
Previously, Japan Food Agennr
offidm Koji Maeda had vet^
. such proposals in the past but
smd the agency is carefully weigh
ing its decision since the case had
attracted wide public attention.

SBA opens
on-line system

SALE!!!

November 13 - 21

Baby Suzie

Anador<**el2.5‘k<babydolmodeof
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AlCEka Alow two to three weeks for deivery.
HI & AK buyers must add S7.50 for stepping
For foster service Cd (8000 874-2242 v4th
N^so/McBtercard
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San Mateo. CA Stole hous ia» AM - 5 PM.
lues • Sot. Abo CMioble at Ihsoimaira h
Seattle. WA Nichi lai $usnn h Son Froncto
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The arts

MIDAS OPERANDI Hiroshima: record tracks and tours

Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing
More than 20% NET per Annum
Minimum Investment: $2 5,000
----- DETAILS UPON REQUEST----/ Dyke Nakamura; Foreign Department

YAMAiaGHl SECURITIES CO., LTD. _
7 Nihonbashi. Kabutocho, 1-cbome
Cbno-ku, Tokyo, Japan lOiL__

able YAMASECURE TOKYO □ Tefephone (03) 667-7947

Constructed On Your Property

^enfAfilBon^olIars

11,000^. ft. LUXURY HOME.
Wuhanea^iionblendmcKi^
cechnoloey with nanite.
4 BEDROOMS > 6 BATHS. In
cludes 4 Jacuzzis and a steam

COMPUTER-OPERATED ESTATE • Hundreds of dubca per
formed duou^ voice-aedvated
commands.
TWINJ-STORY ATRIUMS
With 25-ft. indoor ticca.
10,00CLCAaON AQUARIUM.
The entile dining room wall is
floor-nxeiling ^ass .which disphyi your own private undersea
world.
1/4-ACRE - THREE-TIERED
SWIMMLSC POOL LAGOON.
Unique in all the world, the bgqcm fntuies 7 waterblls, 3 slides,
2 caves, and 275 ft. of winding
jungleriver. AeurtentwiUgwdy
•EXBCUnVE OmCE • LIBRARY •-nSimil • carry you downstream, all ^kmg.
NIGHTCLUB • WINE • CEUAR • EXCISE
in acononoous twisting loop.vln
ClLnr « RACQUETBAU .COJJRT • TJKNjS txie area you can actually swim
under a water&IL thrpu^ a cave,
• CUESTR SBIVANT^ QUARTERS* A TURN
and inm your home.
KEY ESTATE

- ^

(808)375-7202
Chris DewgUss, 73-1090 OIu Olu St.. Kailua • Kona.
HawaU 96740
VIIiEO AVAILABLE FOR $25
$100,000 REWARI^for simply putting tape in buyer's hands.
Call for details. Offer void where prohibited.

be pigeonholed into one categ^ our cultural identityleave usfirat,
since it'depends grratly on which but other things we hold on tolike
Watch out East Coast, Hiro ra^o statacMi ia pl^ng them. "Our music and food. Wa still need our
shima is coming your way. Cur audience is pretty mixed," said gohan," said Mori. Ihe percuarently on tour, taiko drummer Mori. "For example, in Chicago if Bonist said that when the band
Johnny Mori says that we play the South Sde, ifamoatly first started touring, th^ used to
Hiroshima's new album "Provi black, bu^ if we play the North bring rice cookers with them
dence” is definitely not about the Side, it's predominantly white. knowing they couldn't get rice on
Overall, however, our audience is the road.
city in Rhode Island.
Hiroshima's uniqueness, while
'' "Providence," which includes pretty mixed—real multicul
tracks by Hiroshima bend mem tural. As for the Japanese Ameri appreciated by thei/Tans, has not
bers as well as a cover of "Ribbon cans and other Asian Americans always been understood by radio
in the Sky" by Stevie Wonder,"is who turn out to the concerts, Mon stations and record executives,
the band's first album in three says Hiroshima's music reminds a<xoi^ng to Mori. N oting the 1 ack
of a brokd marketing campaign.
years. "Ibis one is basically a fol them of their roots.
"Culturally,music is something
low to 'East,*’ said Mori. "The
See MUSiDpage 5
'East' concept was the immigrant they can hold on to. Some par(8 of
story—the Issei coming to the
United States. 'Providence' is
based on the multicultural soci
ety that we now live in."
Long known for their own
multicultural blending ofjazz and
traditional Japanese sounds.
Hiroshima was in studio in Los
Angelesrecordine"Providence"in I • Nov. 7-WwMn;^, D.C.. Warner ThMU..
April when the LA. riots broke.,
out, Mori says the last song "One
of Us,r deals with some of their
impressions of the unrest.
"It's wri ttenby Diane Louie and
is based on her story and her
work with children, ^at it says
is that we're all different elements
of society and we need to relate to
information: 8131222-1000.
each other," said Mori.
Mori said their audience can't
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

iHitting the road with Hiroshima
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Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO Pl^NTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL, Lc^ Angeles 90013
(213)626-8153

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV - Fiirm'rure
SHOWROOM
612 JacksoD Street
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^213) 620-0882
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Stay .with us!
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The Neptune Building invites the Japanese
(Consulate to stay in the community. Move into
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.
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All of this at the UI^SI l.K.ASK H.X'ITO in town

Sato Ineuranee Agency
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[

Plecjse call Cutting/ Macyough at 213/620-0030
For smaller tenants we have space from
500 sq. fkito 2,000 sq. ft ready to occupy.
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ABA pane) explores racism in U.S.
IW American Bar Asaociation't
recent annual convention in San
Frmncieco diacutaed the atate of
racism in the U.S. and the role
law could play in its reduction.
Asian Law Caucus executive .di
rector Paul Igaaaki was one of the
six panelistsairing thislively topic
. that ran for almost three hours.
It was sparked by panelist
Harvard professor Derrick Bell’s
contention that it is impossible to
eliminate American racism and
that laws and strategies should
begin by accepting that reality.
A^stant NAACP Legal De
fense Fund director Elaine Jones,
Judge John Go1(^1d of the U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, and
formerCalifomia Supreme Court
Justice Cruz 'Reynoso acknowl
edged how difficult eliminatiiig
racism would be. They felt that

PRODUCER

(Continutd from page 1)
F^yi. He had a lot of input on the
creation of the character and is an
active member of the Japanese
Canadian community." London
further noted that Irizawa is on
the board of directors of the Japa
nese Canadian Cultural Center
and a member of the Canada Ja
pan Society.
Answering one of the charges
by the Media Action Network for
Asian Americans (MANAA) that
"Fuji* has stereotyped buckteeth,
London said, "We specifically
didn’t do buck teeth."
"This is a very caricatured style
ofshow. Characters have oversize
jaws, wear oversize hats. We cari
catured (Fuji) the way we did Su
per Dave or any other character,"
said London. On the ppint that
Fuji's large glasses are another
stereotype, London noted that
glasses are often drawn ovend zed,
regardless of the ethnicity of the
cartoon character citing Hammer

PROLIX

(Continuad from paga 1)

completing this task as soon as
possible. Although, we have not
physically met wi th eadh chapter,
we intend to do so by the end of
November. So far, mort of the
meetings have been wi th the chap
ter board members. Eventually,
the team will compile the chapter
com Risntsintoasummary format
to be Bubmitted to the National
Board by the end of this year.
• Despite not meeting with all of
the National Board by the end a(
this year, we have discovered a
general theme to the responses
we have received so far. That

MUSIC

(Continued from page 4)
Mori said, "It's hard for the gen
eral media to understand our par
ticular market. CDie record promoters)are not pushingit as much
as they should."
Mori, sounding pessimistic,
said, Tm not sure what our fu
ture is. We may not have a future
at Epic/Sony.
"We never lost them money, but
the writing is on the wall. This
may or may not be the last al

Small Kid time

too pessimistic a view of radal
progress might cause on accep
tance ofprejudice as an inevitable
fact of American life that cannot
be
Igas^i agreed that the fiAt
^nst racism is long-term
long-tenn: *We
against
win not eliminate it in the life
time of anyone in this room. But
that should not be surprising with
the all the racism an.4 stereot^
ing in our society. It is impossible
for anyone to atoid it^^ming
part of their reali^.
”At the same time, we must
acknowledge
trledge thi
that we have made
progress,’
ts,” the onetime Washing
ton JACL repre^mtotive continued. "There havelRh
have«lh>victories as
well as setbacks. We have to look
not Co-the distant goal of elimina
tion, but to the journey that this
stru^le represenu. Struggling

againstradsmbecauseitiswrong
is an end in iteelf.*
Igasaki eaidthateven the^vfl
Ri^uAetof 1991 provideeonly
a very limited means for fighting.
prejudice. “W# fought for three
years before political realitiec
brought the White Houae to the
table and then all we won was a
restoration of soma basic legal _
toolsforchallengingemployment ^
discrimination.
"On top of all that, the senators
from Alaska insert^ a deal that
exempted the plaintiffs in the
Wards (k)ve case, aiid only those
plaintiffs, from coverage by the
Act. Wai^ Cove was the «ily
case involving predominantly
Asian American and Alaskan
workers and is an indication of
how seriously my community’s
rights are taken in Washington."

in the"Hammerman" cartoon and lieve that stereotypical characters
Sherman ofJay Ward's "Sherman 8uchas'F^ji'are^plarable. While
Asian American characters are
and Pea^y."
'Die executive producer said a highly underrepresented in iht
certain amount of caricature is media, these images are very dam
necessary in animation. "The aging to Asian Americans. Ste
choice would be that the charac reotypes like these contribute to
ter won't look Asian at all, and the misunderstanding of differ
he's such a positive character," ent cultures. In addition, nega
said London, who noted that the tive images serve onty to exacer
production team took questions of bate this nation’s existing prob
stereotype into consideration lem of anti-Asian sentiment and
when they designed the charac violence.
ter. He said that Fuji is a very
"As you know, television ^ows
positive character, who is actu- such as Super 'Dave have the
.ally often getting Super Dave out power to influence both Asian and
of trouble.
non-Asian audiences’ perceptions
London said while all of this and attitudes towards Asian
season's episodes are completed, Americans. ’Dius, it should 'oe
he would welcome an opportunity your responsibility as producers
to discuss the issue with Asian and writers to be aware and sen
American groups. "I do feel we as sitive, and provide accurate por
a corporate entity-try to be very trayals of Asian Americans.
positive in the messages we send
"We believe that Fox must dis
out to children," saidIxindon.
continue distributing the cartoon
ifthis character remains. Please
inform me of what steps you will
(Continued from paga 1)
be taking to address this prob,
-. - .
'Die letter continued: "We be l,m.-

CHIYO'S

dOB Kimura

Framing, Bunka Kits. Leaeons, Qfts
2M3 West BsU Road
Anaheim. CA » (714) 995-2432

Supplm
CA 90012
316 E. 2nd St.. Lot
22-396S
(213) 622-

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft

Fixed-Rate
Home Equity Financing
That’s Tough to Beat.
■Dare to compare the twttom line. Analyze the ouHjfpooKet expenses, points and monthly payment. With our
special low Annual Percentage Rate and No Points on
fixed-rate Home Equity and Home Improvement Loans,
we welcome the challenge.
Variable-rate Home Equity Lqans and Sumitomo Equity
Credit Lines are also offered at specral savings.
Plus, new customers obtaining Sumitomo Home Equity
Financing can get Regular Checking free ot monthly
maintenance fees for one year and your first order of
checks free. Visit a Sumitomo office today for full details.
R caaiM
QC^$tOO

Sumitomo Bank
Sumrtomo Bane of Calrfoma

‘Die Fhoenix Te^ feds
it
is important to geiall JACL mem
bers input to the restructuring
plan. We will continue to meetthroi^out this year and up until
the 'W-District Conference in
April, 1993. Fleasecontartanyof
the members ofthe FhoeiykTeam
if you want more information.

bum.'"Mori said the slow econcxnyhas
hurt jazz artists. "Jazz does not
makemoneyforpec^le.'aaidMari.
"The money is not there, "niey're
putting it into pop and country
western like Gcuth Brooks and
that guv Iwho does the 'Achey
Breaky
. , Heisart."
Mori, who has been playing
taiko since the late '60s when he
went to Senshin Buddhist Temple
in Los Angeles, says regardless of
Hiroshima's future with Epic/
Sony, they wi
Sonv,
will always remain a
band. "I like performperforming' b(
ing live me
the best," said Mori.

That's where you really get to
present your music."
After the East Coast tour,
IBroshima is planning a concert
at U(XA’next spring in cof\junetion with Day of Rememlmmce
activities. Mori said it takes the
band a little while before they are
ready to stage concerts and their
current 'Providence' tour.
"It takes a little In t to get going.
People think we can just get up
and play. There are eight people
in tM li^d, we have to reheam,
then there's the road crew, lighting-Ht takes a little bit of time to
get in tune," said Mori.

The Phoenix Team
Sharon Kumagai
Gary Mayeda
Shari Uyeda
John Saito
Kim Tachiki
Ruth Mizobe
Doug Urata
Craig Mi nami

Mintoor FOC

UENOCR

Small Companies
Save With

JACL

theme would be in the form of.the
question, "Why are we restruc
turing JACL?" Some of their con
cerns include that the restructur
ing makes the National Board too
top heavy or they question the
financial impact to JACL if some
of the restructuring plans were
implemented. Some have used
the old adage, Hf it ain’t broke,
why fix it?^ The only proposal
that all the chapters agree upon is
to hire a natio^ youth director.
National Fresident Lillian
Kimura reported at the National
Board meeting in October that
there wduld be an article from the
^lect committee in the Holiday
IsMe of the Pactfie Citizen.

PHOTOMART

JACL - BLUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ^of/ACL Members
m Your Choice 01 Doctors And HospiUls
■ Wide Range Of Benefits Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospitalization Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
a Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
a Healthtrac™ • a personal wellness program to help
- keep you healthy
a Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save
On Out-ot-Pocket Expen;ses
a Up To S2.000.000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
a Worldwide Coverage (
a A JACL Endorsed Heal^ Plan Backed By Over 50 Years
Of Blue Shield Experience
Enrollment is open to groups as small as lour employees.
Groups of size 4-9 employees are required to submit a group
health statement. Groups of 10 or more employees do not
require a health statement. All groups applying for coverage are
subject to poor approval by Blue Shield of California before
coverage becomes effective.
For More Information, Write or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633

Gwen Muranaka

Yes! I wantto know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of
Calilemia Group Health Plan.
I am a member o1:_______________________ _ chapter.
1 11 am not a member of JACL Please send me membership inlonnation.
1 understand that JACL mernbership is reouired to obtain the coverage.
Address___
City/State/Zlp_
Phone(____

,.l1Wort DHome
Send to: Frances Monoka, Administfator
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Very truly yours

Opinions

By Harry K.Honda
BILL HOSOKAWA

still needed, still in demand
n xny
trip to Ontario, Ore,,
■ Mamaro WaXaaugi took time off
from hie real estate businesa to
take me to visit some of thelocal folks. Yes,
the first name is spelled the way he uses it.
It used to be Mamoru, but people couldn’t
get it right so he said to hedc with it, let it
be Mamaro if that's the way they want it
When Gen. John L. DeYi^tt asked him to
make himself scarro in 1942, Wakasi^
abandoned about
acres of strawberries
just outside of Portland, Ore., and headed
inland where his sister was living. He’s
stayed ever since, giving up farming for
real estate a few years ago.
Our first stop was the Ontario Madune
Works owned and operated by Hawaii-born
Sab Nishimura. He came to Ontario as
nursemaid for an ice-mpking machine and
decided to stay.
The Ontario Machine Works looks like
just about every other machine shop Fve
seen, cluttered and grimy and filled with a
half million Odds and ends along with an
engine lathe and drill presses. But it’s the
kindofplaceafarmingcommunitycouldn’t
get along without.
I

The Ozawas have invented a pump that
Over the years fanners have made their
way thousands oftimes to ask Sab to repair . does the oj b with great preddon and speeds
something, or make a part ^gjfome ga^t up whatever you’re doing. A good example
that would make farminga bttle easier and would be spraying a minute amount of
more effidenU^nd chances are that Sab insectidde with the irrigation water. You
could^lige them without charging an arm shouldn't use too much nor too little, and
and a 1^. Folks don’t know what theyTl do the pump vrill see that-the predse amount
when Sab deddes he’s had enough of work is used.
and doses up shop.
It took more than a little knowledge of
Our next stop was a striking contrast to electronics and mechanics to produce the
Nishimura’s machine works. It was the pump which weighs about 20 pounds and
spotless, high-tech’ laboratory of Ozawa worlu for years without requiring mainte^
R&D Inc. near the airfield where Ken and nance. Max was out of the office but Ken
Max Ozawa, with Jim Nakamura, employ ■ told me he saw the need for his pump while
the latest technology to design and bxiil^ spending an appalling amount of time re
pairing equipment fora farm chemical firm.
metering pumps.
He learned about predsion while working
Do you know what metering pumps are? on National Guard aircraft and Indy type
I didn’t, until Ken painstakingly explained. radng cars. In 1984 he and Max built a half
Today, all kinds of chemicals are mixed dozen prototype pumps in their garage and
with water to fertilize crops, kill bugs and they’ve been moving ahead ever since.
weeds, put a wax coat on fhiit like apples,
In a sense, the Ontario Machine Works
treat drinking water, manufacture paper
and textiles and plastics. Ideally, veiy pre and the Ozawa R&D company present a
cise amounts of chemicals should be fed Japanese American metaphor. The old has
into and mixed continuously with the pro served faithfully and well, and we are now
in the high-tech age. (S
cessing stream.

BILL MARUTANI

Treasure mound
rWlHE LADDBS of the TelSraliika

I Revue are due beck in New York
JL City for an engagement run some
time in the latter part of next year, just as^
they did a few years ago. On that occasion ’
1 saw their colorful presentation when Vidd
suggested that we take'in the show. It made
it the third time for me, having seen the
troupe perform in Japan, tvnce, at their
home base in Takarazuka {Hycgo-ken)—
once in 1946 while serving in Japan and
then some 30 or so years later. On the
second visit, the home base was as I had
remembered it three decades earlier, in
cluding the *tunner created by ardiing
takura trees lining the pathway to the hall.
Well, no more. After 68 years, the old
Takarazuka (literal translation ’treasure
mound*) theater bullding is to be torn down
at the end of this month.
BUT FRET NOT, folks, ad)oining the
old structure, a new high-tech structure
loaded with all sorts ofelectronic gimmicks
is already up and in place, ready for a
super-grand opening on oehS-gaUu, Jan. 1,
1993. ^or example, the theater will have
lighting equipment capable <rf' comMning

as many as 16 different colors, with a com
puterize memory coordinating the light
ing mix for each scene geared to the actors’
movements and the stage-setting require
ments. This computer is to have a memory
storage capacity of up to 1,000 ecenes.
all this electronic dependence, I
hope theyTl have trustworthy fuses in the
IDONTRKMEMBERwhatthe admis
sion price was on any of those three
occassions that I visited the Takarazuka
performancea, but the first one in ’46 must
have been comparatively quite modest.
(This was even before the exchange rate
was Y360 to $1.00). As I mentioned in a
previous column, during the intermission
my Army buddies and I went out to the
lobby for a sti^h where I inevitably
checked the snack counter to find it some
what sparse. I ended up purchasing a pack
ofsurume (dried, processed squid) to snack
on, feeling a bit guilty that perhaps I was
consumingfood ^at someJapanese rreeded.
On the second visit some 30 years later,
things had improved, .^preci^ly.
THE NEW PRICES for performances in

Rauh
and
redress ____

One of the ongoing lookouts fnnn my
^k has been keepir^ up with the death
and funeral notices in various Japanese
American newspapers and compiling them
regularly for our obituaiy section on the
bi^ page. Jf8 been the rule to limit entries
to IsMi and Nisei families, fiiends of and
newsmakers in our community. Except for
occasional paid obituary notices, the list
ings are free and appear on a space-availame basis. Wisely, we have not succumbed
to the expedience of reducing the type to
smaller size to squeeze in more entries.
A rare exception, however, was the re^t page 3 news treatment of the death of
Washington civil rights pioneer. Joseph L.
Rauh Jr., who passed away Sept. 3 (Sept.
18 P.C.) He had been general counsel for
more than 40 years of the Leadership Conference on Ciyil Rifats, an association of
some 150 civil and human rights, labor,
veterans, religioxis, and minority g^ps
based in the nation's capital. The JACLangle was ihissingfrom the national wires.
Hence, our story notedhe had accepted the
Masaolte Distin^ished Public Service
Award for the Leadership Confererice
(LCCR)atthe 1972 national JACL conven
tion. HeVas also JACL counsel in the yen
deposit case.
^en Mike Masaoka opened the JACL
Washington, D.C., office in 1946, one ofthe
first groups JACL joined was the National
Civil Liberties Gearing House (NCC^),
an information-sharing .program but un^
able to lobby. In 1948, with Rw Wilkins of
the NAACP as chairman, the NCCCH was
made into the more active LCCR to lobby
for people's rights.
One of LCCR’s massive civil rights
projects was to demonstrate with Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. in the summer of 1963.
JACLpartidpated in that'March on Wash
ington” mth then national JACL president
PatOkura ofOmahaand several l^Cihembers parading under the JACL-Ckmer. In
the 1980s, LCCR and Rkuh were major
players before Congress adrocatingredress.

the new Takarazuka accommodations
(based on a $1 being worth Y120) will be
$66, and upwards, for the better seating,
while 'economy* seating will start at $39.
Those starting prices seek reasonable
enough, but I don’t know al^t the "and up*
prices. My hunch is that akie of them
be somewhat stiff; they invariably ara^
Fittingly, the JACL-LEC leaden^
whether it be theater tickets or buying a tendered
a generous contribution to LCCR
new automobile. Anyway, don't kok for in memory of Joe Rauh. In late October,
this country boy sitting in the reserved box JACL-LECchair Jerry Enomotoreceived a
seats.
copy of Rauh’s handwritten letter on his
BUT n> LIKE to see the new facilities reeignati<Hi as LCCR general counsel. It
with its Mediterranean theme. I under was an inspiring and uplifting accompani •
stand that the number ofseate hasbeen cut ment to the a^owledment tigned' by
bade by 350 (the theater seating capadty Beruamin L. Hooks, LOCRdiair, and Ralph
will then be slightly above 2,500—2,627 to G. Neas, executive director, for the donabe exact) thereby providing a larger stage tk». Thanks to Jerry, we can cample below
well as r^ier seating for patrons. Appar Rauh’seloquence, commitment, humor and
ently the Japanese have discovered that in optimism in his letter dated March 31,
their wealth with richer foods, their once 1991. to Ben (Hooks) and Ralph (Neas).
'For (bur years now, qver since I was so
svelte bodies have been replaced by sub
stantial girth and the old seating nolonger sick in early 1987, I haVe repeatedly told
can accommodate the behind. I suspect Ralph he needed to replace this wobbly,
that the lobby will have something more super-anhuated feUowrTtalph, no doubt
out of the peraonal kindness that is his
than surume.
and maybe even out of aome
Anyway, should we be in the Kansai area trademark,
mirolieed'.gratitude for mtting him his
again, well have to check it out-G
baw-breaking job, kept temng me how in
dispensable I was. I must have inhaled
some of that nonsense for Pm still here...
*Tve been the General Counsel of LCCR,
dtjure anidefiteto, for its entire 41 years.
It’s been a wonderful ^ and I love it and
the people in the constituent organizations
.. .1 leave with pride and with optimism.
'When ourgeneration, now largely passed
from the scenb, started on the dvil rights
road al^ the eiul of World War II, the law of
land pennitted and even supported
macrimination and segrention. Schools
were segregated, often hy law. Courts en
forced restrictive covenants buttressing
housng a^ra^tion. Roadblocks to black
voting and ampictyment abounded. I^lblic
aocomroodating were laigely closed to
blades.
"Ihe law mocked both eouality and fairnaoa. The Leadership Conference lad a le
gal revolution which turned the law upside
down. (His words here are worth putting
botoatone!)... And what started aa a le^ I
rwolutMO in the caaa of blacks has ax-1
pandad to Hi^Baniea and otherr imnorities, I
woman, atimics,tha disablad, theagadimd, I

^
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PC Classified Advertising.
4—Business Opport

$$$FREE PROPERTY
LISTINGS$$$

CaU dtf oomputar <latabaM to accast 1 (Ws of prime US & Canadan
rea! estaie propMes & business &
investment opportunities & exotic,
classic & musde cars for sale. Ac
cess INTERASiAN CLASSiFlEO
DATABASE by confer modem at
(213)464-3205 (300/1200/2400Baud
• En^sh Language)
CaH today for your direct coi
conijection
to the Asian Investment Coi
©rrrfhunity.
BILLION $ JAPANESE CO.

lnrodudng -paier)ted new products to
the US & Canada. Unique line ol prod
ucts which can be udixed by everyone.
Now in 8 countries—A solid iniematkmal growth record. For detailed informiition please cal (600) 238-2423.
LOOKMG FOR MVEST0R4>ART1CR
iMtoq to a BOThjiMK? Wi hm 11 «M K) leNM
our MMid AM Sqx% bums. That m owMO
maoopaci;liMdriyitowiAMaaMa).iic.i.a>i

MAILBOXES

PRESTIGIOUS CENTURY
CITY STREET ADDRESS

Boxes avaflable .
Contact DANTT Express Services
(310) 553-4004
tin CwSsyyPaibEssl.L
Part East. Lei AtqatM.CAQ00CT

CANAOA f^tton OevelOMra. WINDSOR.
ONT GETS CASINO APPROVAU Cal
before prices skyrocket Exdustve 136
unit waterfront condo A marina site on
Oetrort flrver ready to go. Mms from
casino location. Only $3.6 mibon. (519)
258-2470 Of tax (Si9) 2584191.

5—Employment

INSTRUCTOR
Associate Degree
Nursing Program

CONVENIENCE STORE

7-Beven
Approx $Vm9iion gross sales yearly in
good location. I ompaoc. Calif Priced to
' sail, wl take terms.
(805) 733-3463
English please
0eMD.CMJF0MS*
SEAFOOD PARLOR 8 SALOON. ErMrUnMrt &
Iquw tens. OMq. dlTKirg 4 dintoq. Teial
cqac4y220.TurivAeyopa«NontofmhfOffto*toal
rTw^aiiwi Cornm nic leaiby. V. m fim toy.
Orriy onset Is tod. GraoM tiTtVmon. ErrptgyiEB.
Eat taoraai ovtr 10 jn. Oensr fNinng. Askhg
$COK.Ca8 8ainia:pOS)m«l________
OREOOiN

,

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE ’

By owner. Esrd 34 yrs. Podand. seals
3ki. S700K gr-yr. Also bnery. heno A
pokar macNnes. S800K cash out Visa.
adwitage. (503) 621-3994 bus (503)
286-5512. Keruiy Sr or Gladys.
rtmnsryjofl

________ ikzinDin
nw tsedtogs. We M tootoig to s nunsry
tfiap^ A pees wtfen ttw US to rasXt
axpon taouMsa 10 Ksvffl or Sussn WHhis.
(318) 5<344lSef tax (313) 54^8614.
WESTCHefeTER. CT

INDOOR AMUSEMENT CENTER

Rder skating rink, mini goll. bumper
cars, too arcade machines, snack bar.
terms available.
,
Day, (203) 730-0730
Eves, (914) 741-2302, Alien
BROOKLYN. NEW YORK

SUPERMARKET

WeeWy SHesin $20*4. $$PolantiaL Long
lease: Ptotnerwwits to sel. Ask $19SK
* inventory.
,
(718) 2354887
' Sam-Spm. No Sundays
UW6WALE&«.ORIOA

GAS STATION

Prime bconHwy 27.)04val Fte. Majbr
brand. 4 bays.rneciaHfiid conveniervoe
Store, etc. mie or caU/Jalme Cogla,

808U8278oi#.Utoyrt>e.Ftefida
8S8S3.(818)f7»^:
CANADA

SW ONTARIO

Thriving
50+
seat
restaurant & drive-in on
Hwy 3. Living quarters on
V^ac property. $255K. 10
minutes to fishi ng, schools,
golf & entertainment
(519)676-8889
FAX (519) 676-5718

~

rmISSr ito!w

»aa « taL SO* x

KOVR-TV is currently searching tor a
OPERATING TECHNICIAN (Part
Time). Requires 2 years of broadcast
television operations or related elecironics fieldexperienoe. Degree in broad
cast television or telecommunications
or related experience preferred. Send
resume to. Chief Engineer. KOVR-TV.
2713 KOVR Dr. West SacrameniQ. CA
95605. No Phone Caffs Accepted.
KOVR-TV is an equal employment op
portunity emptoyer and does not dis
criminate on the basis of race, color,
religion, national origin, dsabiiy, sex.
age or other (actors prohibited ^ law.
Drug Free Wotkplaoe.

CANADA. LCDNDON

1984 BMW 528E

Luxury plus performance,
loaded w/virtually every option
including A/C & povter sunroof,
wimJows. doors, trunk, mirrors.
AM/FM cassette, cailse control
& more. Absolutely immaculate.
Photos on request. All offers
considered.
^(519)657.1484
Fax (213) 464-4291
VIPER

1992 Dodge Viper
$126388. Prncipals Only.
(713)5564779
Fax (713) 5584S98
11890 Old totyBd
Houston, TX 77079

MABCAUSA

BEACHFRONT BAB. Tun key Kanai PenrauU a> beach whfisw of Cock MM A Ml
fledoUx Bead) access. 6 btom. 5V, bi^
huge decks, outooor hettub, kitty landscapirig ywd. Only $295,000 indudK tumilurt.
(oturts A appbanoes Owner In evai. Ren
Moore 00^262-2112.

Must Sell Valuable Land

By owTMT In Tameoula, CA.
Horse property . 20 acres, large 2 story
home, patio and pool endosed, 3 stall
bam. Tack A toed rooms, large area tor
equipment, pastures. $2.6 mBicn.
(714)6764625
SOU1>«RN CALIFORNIA USA

Temecula. By owner. lOacshoreeproperiiet w/tMgs A possUe agricUbiie.
3500sf home ♦ Irg rooms. 4 bekm, 2V«
bOi. Irg kiteh A 'din rm. 2 fipics in iv w/
p^ endosed. $2.6 ml.

Call (714) 676-6625

E)(CELLENT OPPpRTUNfTY

vs in income properiies.commerdal.bu
sirnla' tan^ homes. Rrtt and Sacond
Trudi^ ato. For Me ^ Hr Trevara.
(71^^464^ 1109 WaateUfl Drfva.
Newport Baadv CA ttaen USA
RTVERSOC. CAUFORMA

Owner. 3200sf «Mevoi home on 2 ec. 4
bdm. Sbih. bg rms tooughouL Bams. 6
plpo oorrM SnoM. privaio wel. canal
wwtVforpMlureitrjQ JunxM Has area.
5 mn to
A to idn to Hary 61.
For eppL 4a^: (819) 9494181;
ovW:(fl4)981-32S1.
CAUFORNIA

Uka VIewal Must sail our 1928 boauto.
3 bdrm. 2 bOi. laka views (aanito to «

1819, Laha Arrodtaed. CA 92SS2.

l8EUA>«TAtacmMW.bmultti%

too* uiiiy rm. 2 car gar, caipon. $665,000
For Intoeai Joan Rfehard.^0)3796l02.

>ur)dwipd,twndadtod.Ligtotaz»ttoosdMm)OBaaadtiauwewrSpwMMAoHictMdtoicd mtorriiig pod. 0pw>« tos taMdd 1^.
MW%2tto lrBto.riagniMtoTtoi>^

ianL.L«urinB2bdTi).2bt)condDS.24hr
4 wfaiiwtogs^. tos sans, mam
gym. rsc rm. Graw padWBStMto toeUDr. Gwa
sewn to erly SItoOtm. Vtontortul be. ewar iH
swNwntoertytitoPmD.WMsrtulta
PROS atol f% csl Mss Antwny. D
(3103 2D74MOO. Fax, 0tO) 4474US.

anwrumg kid), to^. 3 car tonazzo capon. 4
bdrnswbrvibtns.estosorvnbtogs TaxK:S2Cao

Colege ol the Desert Community Col
HOLLfMOOD CLASSIC
lege localed in Palm Desert CA u cur
rently recruiting. Master's degree in nurs Large Cdilomia Craftman in a manulacing A banscripis required. Appiicatioru. turednaighbcKhood.updaiedkitch.copdeadline; Open until fitted Assignment -per plumbina. central heat, newer roof A
data; January 25. 1993. Ap^^p^- accented by bg yard. Oamer motivated
nei office; (619) 773-2529. Fax: (819) AtexUe.$382.000US.Aak lor Sabina.
(818) 9544323. Bradberry A Co.
773-5877. AA/EOE.

VISA ADVANTAGE

USA CAFE, BAR. HOTEL
BY OWNER
Cale. Bar. Motel & Gas Station. West
ern Montar>a. $500,000.
(406) 273-8993
or (213) 588-1436

DEAL LWMa COSTA nOClANTA ANA.

£S?&*E‘2ppwg. |d duim'Ml Wport.
M dtto to eqrtft tiaa Wim ttpwiak Rswaf-

yr. S2.75 mion U$ (nO tumSiM) Otto qudqr
prop* a«A ftoOdto PrepwfiM. 2141 N CWwWnd.Ckla8S.ILtt0614(3l2}tt3S-M07.FBxDi2}
•3A4S21. nrdniiltonrt. farokw.
j«conA«om(aA

RUHSON—Magnificent Watoriront
Con^. 4 bdrm. 4 futt. 2 Ml btohs,
soaririg cels, extortsive decking, 4 fiiplcs,
3 car gar. 240 ft on the ShrewKxxy
River. $i;200.000. Ask tor our otwr
properties eveiebla
iveieblaLESHER ASSOC,
(908) 291-0919, 65 let Ave, Attentle
Highland, NJ 07711

Rowayton Unfum Or Partial
Furnished Houaa

Spectac view of Long Island Sound, 5
bdrm, 3 bihs, prvt beech, owm moortog
1 Vt hrs Manhattan. New York. $4500
mo + sec. (203) 838-0554 bkr. AvmlMMe
immediately. Long lease if needed

toS29a(.3btto).
UtoLdun
ai. EqqrpmeoA-eoritotal^ 90(linto RO.
GrandC«)yatLLaePawWLilB.UrwAZPublcSdl.
ton AMWnn Sdl BM tor raws. gol. new tu
eppiy(.tiMfnBW.PnnconiyMoflhemAtox(«02)
4456U7. PO Bex 10194, PtmcoS. AZ 94302.

dwdi. pasbns. atolt. ben A Itaww gwdwe m
OFOla sarly 8 bdrm ranteng tartiyxxaa to pwmwr,
pRSaOM tocafe^^ axy me wtrpto 8 Adam
irarMi hip mWe'warm. trendy him <r 76 as a
L Spaoaiang ■) elto tie pnpe r
Utoroek Oddla|l.700,000
a Sl.7DO.000 Vritoy
Vrik Faiw
" ----RE, (tU)
6774D0a PO Bm Isa. Mferwoi NV1294S.

GLENDALE CALIFORNIA

ARIZONA

Expe style 3 bdrm. 2 bih. Lrg view lot.
to^ renovated, marble, many xbas.
PoO^^. Earner. Shown by appt only.

^ owner Private—Paradise Vattey.,
Pmstigious 3 bdrm. 3 bih. maid's quar
ters. putting green, pool A patio. Too
much to list.
(802)944-7090

PERSONAL CARE BQARDMG HOME
Suaawatoppoiintr.PA-kw
buamaai tumehtogi A Otmtoux nctodad. NaWy
fimadaW iwch. 1683F.7bdmiA2iiaie)pn27
aa n rwaf PA PotanW tor tod taainaaa a) W
(xWiad bainltlSS.000 (717)084111 Mwy
McOuHaa, $ayn ttINry Ban Wwd^ Pafaerto
Cara Haaw. RD 81, Bm ttSmaan, PA net.

VERDUGO WOODLANDS

(818) 243-6629

MINI MANSION

$200,000
Secured By Junior Trust Deed
CaO Ron, (800) 647-5578. Tel; (802)
982-8631. Fax; (802) 983-7265. PO
Drawer 1998, Apache Junction, Ari
zona 65217 USA

15% Utility Bonding

UASSACHUSETTi
By owne Bartshat Faxhili BmUMuly raworad
*1780* capa aMOziea. 3 bdmL 1V, bth. Ug wtadiad
zngtam «nawstMS.paddede.
s.trafba
and pond Saalymwitoa.
apple Deal Itaci A flona wM xunourd toe house
Cotonial Grandvda. Corw to NYC A Bowen. 20 rii to
)-91.4SrmtoHK«ord S310K (413)3574111

CALIFORNUUSL

GLENDALE PRIME BUILDINGS
42U • Inc. $364,495-^.350.000
S6U • Inc. $495.39S-$4.2SO.OOO
62U • Inc. $477.400-$3,950.000
Los Fallz Properties
(213) 682-9234

HEVAMUS*
LASVECASinSpnsbTratoCoinuyCtob 7500d
ksuryhorm Enryamanlynaanade Piatnwgea
ow treraagB oTd by buSto a S1 jeS.(X)0. Ask also
to Einpaari Byto koury nensnn a r.000.000 i 2
acs $4 JU. OSiw preps awaA tod tome d the rros
kaunous homes. (702) tt7D4D40, (702) 494-2109.
12D StoneeoedCrt. Las Vegas, »W 99(07.

CANADA
Vancouver Isle Waterfront $429,900
NearVctona l.6ac$ 700ttshoreline,
privacy pips, modem home Write or
call: John C4tto. Pacific Coast Savings.
6689 Sooke Rd. Sooke. British Colum
bia. Canada VOS INO. (604) 642-6361
(24 hre). Fax, (804) 842-3012.

Wmcas RETREAT. 19012Ck48 Fbwaood UobN Homs. 2bdrm2tih.(to).NswN9dm.Lto
ndto qplincK a«> dshnmw. In Mnnrpwk n
Cto Valsy. Lew toacs rsd CeuMy bus aep iroN of
perl Sanmmng pool, dubkoust. RV parking
SNfTSto C1.900. Bank inincing. 20% down
Bidask MX (100) SOMSOI. (lOS 33M9011S4S
Merw Am, SW A. Vsaaa% CA 13001

PMOlUMC OCCAM VeWS. CUM 0mm CmcL
LecwtoBapmgatocoemutoreWsImTiBmaX
eHBptotaioJtCTaiWBMlwwwWkiiiJiiaiiJoW
woo(Mtltimto«uL<toicak.kMmewato.werin«
•aito
I maw He toe 4 tonic buy a PSOOOO « bee
____ ertaec toiu) w Kaby Hi—IWBiee. South
tawBuWws.Fh;(Sn)n7-440aFK:a»)M7-nQ9.
PO Box 2M. Ftowce. Oregon 97431

i deat to naiQr MW uudi pen todtiy. nrmri tt XBoad
laady a buttd hd> Bch wwaheuwig and dwtunen
todhy SOae»-cwi«wm iQOOIkeragaeaOfewRd
20001 en Dew
IS aery
iwtocaen. onwMH accHt a BtiMior hw^ CNfc (4l8yeiO-IT& w
(4ii) SSS-Tmfu (4iS)Sto-7MI. Vaa adnaiam

NO aeaiseT--^ min o oowniown. a
b^. 3 full baths. 16 ti^Ahceis. great
rm. sunset view of Pugel Sound A Mtns
2200sf. 600sf open Iwr levei. Imly cUde-saconGreenbelL RoseA Herbgrdns.
Bcuzz) tub. sec sys. Close to ski area
$229,000 By owner {W) 745-8208.

M. 2.5 aoes A feeling Of
long tredtaon.-Buitm 1985 tothehighest
standards, finished whhJhe warm#) of
oak floorrarto bto frpi^, aijhe wortdar
ol (he courery, orey mit» frorktw404 A-StoufNfitoSidB^ Prvtsata S&.OOO
To View: (416) 887-9473.
{

Washington Waterlmi SpectacL .
Rare, prvt beach on Sanwater Bay. Fi^ing, moorage, sunny and Mid.
TT
of rain per yr. Beautiful new 270^1
home. Walls ol windows, decks,
woodstove. Jacuzzi. 3 bth^garage and
more! By owner, moving. $2991^
(602) 528^m

COSTA ISABELA 5 aca. formto spim
dub, 3 poole. kg house. oceaiL-riew.
beautitul grounds, several bi^s. 70 giM
a minuieneth water well. Much more.
Mixtsee. $500,000. Wiholdmta. (809)
6724741. 201 Begonia St fsab^
Puano Rico 00662. '

GL&OALE CALFORNIA

VIEW UPSLOPE LOT

kBLUON DOLLAR NEIGHBORHOOD
ISOOsf
Beautiful trees
SoUbyowrwf
041(618)2434629

CARPBfTBaA

Sedudsd 10 ac land) asuMS of Satsa Bartara
on ito ouislto d town wMaw d vaisy. oeaan A
hoteon Long wndbg dwawqf tou trsM to an
fro seas A kah bndscaps. sitt on M witobcadD
oidatd Rtouead b $12M (DBO (805) 684431a
AOMCeep____________________
B rw)d) 60.820
acres of oak coveredIMS
Ms bordering the
Sen Luis Reservoir A
AHwy152w/d^
Hw)
.
access to fntefstatea 5. 1 hr from San
Francisco. Bot) the location A the gentle
topogrep)^ make this an xint intermedate term investmerw w/assured devel
opment pcWeniial. The hunting A fishi no
are Bup^ A t>e views are unparaleieo.
$26,000,000 Serious inquiries only. For
mere Me can. (805) 8814268.
BAN JOSE CAUFORNIA

OFFICE BUILDING &
LAND

Unique 2 story professional
building and land. Approx 28,000
sq ft. building approx. 3600 sqtt.
Dowrttown San Jose a the Sili
con vaney, walk to new sports
aienaatrain slat ion. $1.250.000
w«h possbie seller financing.
CONTACT: TED MASUDA
(408)923-8870
VnwWwiage Ormile.CA tesacres
producing ofive orchard. Home.maehinary,4fcliairatrip.livouL Farmer retiring.
$100,000pasineome. CdrksidBr terms
Broker Don Poole: (9l6) 781-3950.
Fax (S1Q) 3704973._________■
NOCALftoRNW

By owner. Ctaariaka. acre laka from
New 3 btom, 2 bti. den or Into im.
12c4r decMelec covered boat fift w/
dodL $279K. Sorwma. CO. S3 acs. heart
of Rec Area, nr Russian Riv coast 8
Mas. wooded creek 8 views « bldg
sites. $289K. (707) 887-2078.

ARIZONA

Resori prop on Cotoredo Rnrsr across
kM Laughkn Casinos A goN ooursa.
Custom home wito boat dock, lagoon.
mpmrn caretaker apt A too many
araanrtias to isti I950K. Also avail. 34
unit apt buMng $1,150,000 Wi dsoounl lor package buyer. CaH or wrMe
otoiMtt. BR: foil Byomwora CotirL

eWiw,CAt1710.m4)S804800.Fax.
(714)1801998. USA.

fCW UEXCO-Yotf wodund or Mwne IWM.
Nctoton New UcxxB. CtiwiB Vtoy-7800 R Wav.
6 43 topnx acres. Peruly wooded. 9«s maadow.
Itowg mam. 936sl turahad house Urt cet)d.
taney1rptoriewlypa«eddrNwmy4Brk’g.hatibyshap
2£M0. shower and loiaL owwhead nonorai. dad
hoet wx»y pM'ti floon. ahSa anemaf watts, vwy
eat vsdaad. S12QK. CM LemI (100) 2M474.
lOKTANA

272 ACRES-BUa RIVER RANCX Mdm 2
houses. U«) houee: BsMnan «yfa. eoood bwng
space. 5 bdrms, each fliYi bttL 2 dlhar hdl dhi
2idfkne:3bdrr^2bttLfi«irai*wtokitoideem
PMos. vdeo itoa a«M. $^.OOOl)Ma Radiy.
Cal Baibaia Rees. Ole: (4D8) 847-231S.Na:
(401) 847-2701. PO Bet 49t. IMxen. MT98IS1
WONTAHA

HUNT1NG-RSHING RETREAT!

on Yelowslans Rner near Bighorn Rhmr.
Whiislai A mde deer, artdope. upland game
bnts. turkeys, dtoer fowl Lrg 6 bdm home.
For brochure, esM; (408)245-6171 or writs:
Mwto LAL.PO Bex4Sl, BHHngs, HTS9101.
200 Head Northwest Kansas Ranch!
200 mllas East of Denwar. 2000 aoes
total. 270 acres subirrigaiad altaita.
Wooded creek. Good hunting A fishing
Present owner would manage.
1)538-2429
2 Box 21A
HcOgnaJd, Kansas 67745

'Sl?l

ELPASa-TEXAS
3 b(tm. 2 bth. beautiful kitchen Wriamiy
area and dining space, nmr Oek cabi
nets. Liv rm w/gu frpic. Lrg din rm.
$90,000cash. Lig cov'd carpeted patio.
AB double garage.

(915)633^56

•

AMERICAN FOREaOSURES
PnOPSmES AVAAABLE
tar paradee on ttw ddbar. For Mo call
(305)3514040or tax (305) 3S14599. Or
write to: KO W Cyprua Craak M, Suha
290, Fbrt laudairiMa, FL UBA 33308.

lAOA

BRBmwOOO, LOS ANOe^ CA

^

$1950

Prime Location

2 + 2V| Lux Condo. I800sf. Washer/
dryer. 2 frpfc. patio/sun deck, pool/spa.
Side by side partung Security Buiding.

CALENDARj

(Continuad from page 2)

Riverside
Wad., Nov. 11-Sat, Jan. 30-Tha CMifomia Museum of Photography' pre
sents *eewing Witness: Memories ol
Japanese American totommerit* 3624
Main St on the Padestowi Matt in downtownRiverside. Wed.-Sat. 11a.m.:Sun
noon-5 p.m.; Mon. and Tues. dosed
Admission; $2. Intormation; 714/ 7843686

\

Ventura County
m

Saturday, Nov. 14—Ventura County
Chaptar. JACL's bus trip to toe Japa
nese American National Museum, toe
but wM make stops in Oxnard, CamarMo.
and Thousand OMis Guided tour,
origwni workriMp (tea and «3vanca rasandwiopiioiml kat
cm ' Cost; $10 Bus wi laava UBie
Tokyo batwoon 3:30 p.m -4 p.m tnlormation and tesarvahons: Chuck or Jean
Kurtiyoshi. 805/ 464-0676. or Janet
K^lmra. 806/ 983-2612 Pteasa indcato where you want to catch toe bus.
toanendtoaladura..

8—Pacific atizen, Friday, November 6,1992

West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by
WLA Travel, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting:
November 15
rnenili.2p.m..«flwFeiciikl
Saia Mom BM (■ Cori* A»a). Ww LX

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTKMAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

HOKKAIDO WNTER FESTIVALS (Svpao Snoe Fee

______(9dirtliB27

--------------- (17dRr«)APR
______ (14d^)i^10
lyHig—.(B^)MAY1S

c^S«SivS!33«ji^

lAJNAKA.

0

J«Hury1S-22
Jv 22-21
0«PMurakM,«Mnls
: HoUmUo Siw« FfiMivai
FM$-15
UtchlbhlLMooil
PricaimahiTow

Apr 17-20
Toy KanegaLMCort
YuU Sate.MMrt
SatmXIJvanTour
Mayl7-»
Raytt^MCort
Egypt 4Niie RIvaf Cnita*
I&y26-Jun4

rS'

fiS

SUPS TOUR-CHINA DB.UXE- I3 07ys-----

—SOD OUT

MAR

Spring Japan atd/orKoraa- lO-ISDoyi-

-From $2695

DMuiaOrtMlTour- 16Doys---------------------

-----------$2695

AudicdQftNtwZMland-UDo

-----------$3995

MAY

S22
«2S
S24
«2ta
•99
•21

•27
•99
—

Summw Ffinly Tour - Japan onO/or Koreo—From $2595

S9

Ecsipm Europe VUat - U Doys--------------------------------- $3895
- Saftburg. Vienna. BuOc^. Krakow. Progu© & Berlin.

S9

19

o

NmrYofk.NewEn^and#Canoda-8Days

S8>i. 30

-

HokkoMoBTahokuFdlFoBog*-12Dc7ys---------------- $3195

OCT /II

-

UronhonFdlFolqge-irOays-------------------------- ;------ $2995

21

—

Japan DlMovery Fdi Foksgt • 11 Days-

-S2895

MOV

I

-

JoponFdlFolag*-llOays-----------------

-$2895

MOV

n

-

Okinawa, Kyushu A Shkoku-12 Da

-S3195

AK tours
rsiriLuae-fl
intiude • flights, transfers, porterage, hotels. MOST MEALS,
sightseeing tips & tenes and touring by prtvote motorooach.
Wait List accepted on sold out tout

. Jun21-M
RsyiaMLaaeert
AMteaCnteeftLntfTour
Jun2S-Juiy<

For information ond brochures—contoct:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAt-TRAVEL, INC.

4911 Warner Ave.Siite 221.HmtmgtonBeoch.CA 92649
714/8400455- From 213/818/310 Call 800/232-0050
J.apanese
A.merican

.

For Momaion. brochur*. writa lo:

KAMON

7)w
BRONZE "/-A. MMON ’
Individi^y handcrafted-Kamon, designed especially
for Japanese Americans to pass on to their descendants.
A lasting one-of-a-kind record created lo oommemorale
the Issd in your family?

• KAMON RESEARCH f OONnRMATTON SERVKI
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET (SS.* Ptetpaid)
• BASICFACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME. (SatdSia* w/kany writing of nanwj
Mail Orders / Inquiries ta. YOSHTOA KAMON ART
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1156 • (21») 629-2848 for AppL
KD YOailDA, Researdier / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA Translator

National Business & Professionca Directory

Your busineis cord in eochiBue for 25 iBuet li $ 15 per me. ttvee4ie minimum.
.Larger type (12 pt.) counts oi two m«. Logo some oi me role as reqiJred.

SbTVoSnrrew^

Od«-90
YuUSMo.eecart
Oateai Japan tUraWtenTaur
Oet17-2d
Ray tabu, aacart
DiacevwSoulb/

--------- $1695

OCT

Jun19-27

f21

>

JUN

fl7

m

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1993 TOURS

MAR

GIPHuralwm.Meerta
^ Tate Caste otOanHfiy

Sateen PIbMm
JhI12-1S
G4PH(nteMai,aee«ts
NovaSMteTPrtocaEdMrtltete
JUMS-2S
y«*l8ate,tee«(t
nteteiRotete
JuI2B-Auq7
Hidylteeh&ukLMcert
J^FteivalTeur
Aug 2-12
George KanagaLawert
Yan^RNarCtulaa
Sap»-Oe1ia
ToyKanegaLeeeorl
OzvA, »man A Waaeui
Saptambar
ReyTteete.oacar1
New Engtettf/Ftf Fetega
ocn-ft
MIcbitteiLaacort
Oct GoUan Route Tour
Oct4-12
»Kyuate«ikokuTour
' Ocni-19
MasakoKabi
MB WasMn^ C
Oct 16-24

441 0‘Fwreil SL, San Frandaeo. CA 94^02
(415) 474-3900 or (BOO) S26-2521

APR

« SSfasizs’^
ffU

TRAVEL SERVICE

PANAMA CANAL CBUISE - SONG OF NORWAY-------14 Dcrys
Son Juoi. St. ThomoE. Curocoo, Son BkB. Ponona Ccziol.
Costa Rica OAupiico Mdn (^ • MO-tfilp ■ Indde $2045
•Oul»3eS2245.

RaylahJLMMrt
PricalmQilraTour

G&PHurMuwi.MC»rts
Japan Owtry Btouom Tour
Har26-Apr«
Bai SakmLMCsrt
NMOrtean^ittlaaippl

..(13d^]UAY14

...

BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (LeaaeiWPMLwanMVteoainar
MAQARA-ONTAHO TAUCK TOUR (Item
.. Escert-Jobn Kono (10 diva) SEPZ7
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOMOICU teUteg SaSo iateS]----------------------------- (Uteys) SEP 29
PR9ICESS CRUISE EASTERN SEABOARD (Item* • NY/Oteat lor mty teaklag)
.(10d^}SEP18
^FtfR(10d^)OCT
EACTWASTAKAUFOUAGErteahDCiPl
... ........... (14teys)OCT
JAPAN AUTlAtl ADVENTURE ..
QC)......(8diys)NOV3
HAMAIMI GOLF HOLOAY (Omjtete Pam CC«e
:ALL OftWRirE today for our free brochures

(rvvlMd NovMnbw S. 1992)

RoyTak*tft,MC«(t

c«

CANADIAN ROCIQESVICTOFIA (2» yi

1993 Group Tours

ir,r,r"

________(11dv)FEB6

ASAHI TRAVEL
U«a V. Olympic Blvd, •817. UL 988U
<nS) 487-49M • FAX <S1» 497-197S
FLOWERVIEWGASSDB
Ftowera. P7«U, WiM 4
Caady atewMa Deilvmy
WaridwlteSarviae
1881K Waetoee Ave, Lae 4egelaa I
018) 488-7878 / Art 4 Jim Ite

TAMA TBAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha beretelT

HENRY a MURAKAMI
uVteePra

KANwirnatanNOLDsiNC.

18888 Smvmw Ofeak BM, OmIIm. GA
I881A (888) 418418k MIOnMlM

19

KAWAI-SAN MANOR

GBXATJAPANBMI
ISIS BM Ah-Ave, Sae Jea< C488148
(488) 841-8884 ThhaMd 4 B4kU Kawal

GLENL.OUqHIDA

881 mitelre BteA Bte 818

Lae AagelM 8M17; 018) 08-4888

Dr. Darlyne Fm’iindto,
Optometrist A Associates

L,A TEAVEL
12042 Ohio Avtetuo
UtAhgolo^CA 9002$
(S1S)02M2S0
FAX (910) 0204220

APrefmNMa) Cemredee
11488 E South St, Carr^ CA 88781
ait; 888-1888

i":

MICTIKO JBANIRWBOW. Raalb
U18 a El Camlea. 8aa Matee, CA 84481
Bml (4U) 147-4118 Boe. 848-7981

(888) 888 8881 ee (810 888 8881

^nperaaL Lanes
tl81-S8ad A«e Be. BeetBa (488) S

STLVUK. KOBAYASm

ALASLA REAL BSTA1S, Jech White Ce.
~ a; (887) 8884Mi Baa: (887)4744718

Obitiiiit ics
a.88.8«MRcMta.Stet.
rkolArro^ Orante. survived by sons FrarA. Ahen
(both Swi Jote). dmishtei Fumito Tojs.
TokUu>Mwpmoio(SanJtea).79C..4giealgc.. breSiers Tarnb, Ryoku. Miars I4te
Fuite Eiriko. Ternika FUwmura (al et Sarita
Bartwa).
KaaM. Roy T. 88, Lm AngNae. OcL S:
Yamanahv-bom. suntete by wte Fwiteo.
brother-in taw Jack UeySte (Honolulu), shth-«4«v Ftorenca Tsuchkia (SaatM).
KltaQMra.Rav.JeeephM77.ChiaiGo.Oct.
7; OMhetem nabatezed U .S. ekzan (19S5]
•r dewi o( Unhersiiy
olChia^ School ot Divwvty (1970). prolessor-erperiius oi Ns«ny ot rebgtens. authority
on Fw Eesiem lingueoes and civiaaiiont: a
prewar sludsni in iheoiogy. was interned at
Santa Fa. NM.. ordained a priesi by Episcopte biahep at Lonteburg iraamrrwni camp,
leioceiad to Mridoka. Seaite and avantualiy
te Ose^. bachalor ot d iviniry dag ree (1947)
at Sateury-Evenston. PhD. (1951) al ChiesQO rind DD. (1961) at VirgrvaThaologicN
Seminary: ha books exluds: ^Whgbns el ths
Easr (I960), about his intemmant in The
ChnsBan Traduon* (i990). and kxnding adilor o( •mamasonte journal. -Haiory ot Railgions*: survived by wile Evelyn Mas. deughter Anna Roee. saters techi TsudA kte
Kit^awa (Osaka).
''
Kwda. Kiyone. 88. Miast Los AngaiasilDa 5:
HuDsNmp;bom. suraivad by son BB. daugh
ter YiidhB Shirai. 5 gc.. 5 greai-gc.
KuilharA Shire. 68. Los Angeiss, Oa. 5:
Gtendhe bom. survived by wife Yoshho.
mother Nobu. brothers Ksnichi. Saburo
(CamarBo}. Goto. Rokuro
Kuwahara, Mno. 87. Lot Angsim. Oct. i;
Yameguchi-bom naturalizad U.$. dtizan.
survived by son John, daughters Shizuko
Moiomi (Jpn). Bassis Koga. 7 gc. and 5
graai-gc
. Haste, Harry H, 80. BellMue. Wash.. Jirw
19: (ormarty ot Moses Late and CotentM v
Basml OOOCkJt) Century Ha mamber. Yakma
Valey JACL presidant (i94i), survived by
wile Masie, daughter Shame Sparks. 2 gc..
saters Yeshiya Nekagawa. Tsugiya Mask)
(both Sacramanto).
NNaka, David Y, Torrance. Oct S (tunaral);
Los Angalas-bom past prasidam ot Western
Pionaar Insuranea Co., San Gabnai VaBay
JACL prasidani (1936). survived by wita Ruth.
daughters Ju^ Hibi (SanOago). Sharon
Arateni. aon Atan. 8 gc.. brothers Toyoo
irry.Hsr
(Val
sisiars-in-law Hana Nitaks. Yasuko
Kobaykshi. Roes HgasN. Liy CNwI.
Okuda, HailmaJg^Honoiuiu. Sept. 19; Japan-bom grecer-amsi (loundad Wailuku.
Maui‘1 firai suparmaiteL raisad tamiy ot 7
daughters and finally ttucted ai Honolulu
Acatemy of Am and Univ. ot Hawas). bast
works in poraruts. seascapes, landscapes:
• Oshmo.
- ■
ughter8^6aay
texvived by wife
daughters'-!
Mildred F^iwa's(Guam).>
Fujiwa's(Guem).Jaan
Shohido. lAldrad
Yeshimura. Ooroihy'da La Cruz. Elaine
KImizuka. Ehti Symmends (Pa ). Sharoh
Schwering. 23 gc.. 6 gieat-gc.
Ozlma.t(at(T.78,Ctecago. '
bom JAOA. sunteed by
Robert. Terry, brother ShMenobu. sitters
Kazuko Yamamoto. N0uko Andow
(Saoramanio). saters-inJawYHoako Oznte
(SaaOa). Ruby Ozena (Anaheim),
Shew. Helan (Hataunaga), 67, Washin^on.
June 17: Los Angalas-bom vulnai with Na
tional Symphony Chamber Orchestra, linarvCM arwiyst wid wilt ol UB. Fora^ Sarvlea
offioar John P. who 4ad in 1975; tongterw
residsnt ot Badvaada. marhad WiBifi Unal
in 1985; urvivad by S (Mdran: Mtek (Laurel,
Md.). PeM (Norwel. Maas.). Tunotiy (Sa' ). John (Hyattsvilia. Md.). Marian
*Oj^
i). 5 gc.. mother Hatsu. brother
MonutitefiteAMsrhsralerAICawHriaa

KUSHYAUASaOKHA

EVERGREB4IK)NUHBirca

EnM (boei CNc^). smsra MoBa OaM
(Chie^) v)d SateAs NwN (Tapptei. N.YJ
- '
“
lau,8t.Gardane.5apL2B;
vived by wrta HanAe, eons Oawd. Chmlaa.
W daughters Nancy kiouye. Linda. Diana.
Jarnter. 6 gc.. sisters Himoke Yekoa. Hatei
Torrsia. Emi Chambartein.
Tanaka, H. WIHam. 70, Washington. Oa t:
Los Angales-bom WWH veteran, eoenonw
witeyst postwar Japan, lawyer-lounder el
Tanaka. Ri^ar 8 Mddtlon tew Inn. daoorated with Order of Sacred Traaaure (1991).
suvived by wiis L*y (Yameda). daughter
Mdwte.braeterVicier(NawYeili). ^

Friends
Hynten Bravki, Mew York. SapL
4)6: CM rightt Imryar. post Maw York
esmnandar ot Jawim War Vetertete. assteted WWN ttew - Mbai Gis
as the Army-appoiniad dafanaa
counaai m 1945 a cteair-up tvair
Army discharga records » honerMite. (fftey wore pan ot the 1800
Enginoor GanaraJ Sorvieo Baitaion
• a unit originally oorTartead of Ols
as'dangerous* anamy afiaht or (31s

rpmeinino Kiboi Gli with blua docharge papers a ba changed letioacsvely a honorebie:‘Al ot t» Maei
and Kibai who ware ordered Ina ns
uiil were rare because ot aetr an
gry reactions a racial doenminaaon
miha Army and/or a the compu isory
■ mass evecuawn of dvair (amitei
from the West Coast na a ratoceson oantar or enemy aten mtamfTwm oantar... Mia felt bte those
iTiueh malignsd Vietnam vawrant
during the past 40 years unii! we
finely ware able a tel our sary and
honorMr.Bravin(n 19e6)'-Cadrck
M- Sfvmo: survivad by wita Daamia.
daughter Barbara.
Paid Chirm. 87. Santa Moniee.
Aug. 27: ganaral agent Capitol Lite
Inuranca Co. aaiablishad JAC(\
group madicat plan in 196S tor
PSWDC teid CCOC mambars on a
retenlonbasa.inAuo.lBTDPSWOC
received $72,359 derived (rom retencen earrwig plan a ba uaad lor
■purpoea and banafn o( me sate OisInct and/or its members' - now Tie
PSWDC Trust Fund: Inaslablahtfig
Wa JA(X group plan, ha had a Nst
prove hte pfojacsora of administreevecostandmaAcaiinsurenoapremium
n rj
r«te» would be lau tfian «te
dbydteCapiBl
approved in Aprf-vlW
AprfoOeS. tteny r»tionteandoot
which have been redpiants et
pSWDC Trust FuJd awards tave
aduawtedgad PaulOiMi's hurnantanan aarvteaa and »nbbutions.*ragienal direcar: sun^ by aon
Milan Edsprds.
FfadReae.83.SwiRaiaal.SapL
27; pcirww civi raids and labor
teadw since ha i930s. during end
pott-WWII helped thousands et
Japwwsa Amanewa from bw inlammani camps fhd jobs and hous-.
ng in the San Francisco Bay areas.'
opened bte WRA office in Ctaveland
(1943). a WRA Office. San Frwtcisco (1944); in cooparation wWi
vwious unans. was irwbumantal in
plactng fMiai wi(h such firms as
Savnons Mattress. Aciien Latter
Shop. I Magna. J M^. Giy el
Paris. aa4 saoed work sappegaby
union woffcara at local mindpteraU-

4541 Ronl Dr., Lm Aj^Mli, CA MC22
Bm:(21D261-72n IM8.;(2U)»$I55

Servpig tte CuMMiintty
/brOoerSOYMn

KUBOIA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
H-Suiuki.VJ'jCwLMr..^
M.ystcyssB.>te<.ii(|r.*

^FUKUI

# MORTUARY

TfTUflTmfltttml (MW
iMimit.amtt **^. .
PIL213-S2S4441 emmt

hinng el Nisoi: ^rod was a true,
dadotedhunanbainglwidrnyboas
w one Inte). who did bong^ job tor
tht»8te«i.*^(teteUyodaPnwaen:
sunmod by sons Rebwt Fr*d Jr.,
daughter Julie and QrartdcMdrea
Fred Rees Uatrahtet (to cemptote
his writing and a doewnantwy). ewe
ot Ne42»bet to Ni^ibw. 280114s. ston Bu *400. San Frwwisn.CA
941 to.

TftULY

(Ccintlnu4d from ptgi 6)

to B diagrea, gays and hahtana.
What was onca a fight for blacks
hat mada our nation abattar plaea
tolivafiirall...
Looking bayond faca oThonast and aarious diffarancea, I balieva tha orgamsationf ^t-oompriaa our option can ana day
build a truly aquitaUa aodaty.
Paimaas and juatioa in practiea
can ba built upon tha aound hatais
of aquality babra tha law . . .
H4|iQB4CoaaiplikMaoBnich,wa
ahokiid faa bold anouA to tiy Rr
motto (in tha aeonomic and imitacali^haftos)...*

